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"Western MiSTiC
Student written, edited, and printed on campus each week
State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minn. Friday, December 19, 1952

Year 29 — Issue 11
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MSTC students and faculty may put aside their textbooks and
lessons plans and start concentrating on the yuletide spirit today at
4 p.m.
That's the time Christmas vacation officially begins; classes won't
resume until Monday, January 5 at 8 a.m.
Any class absences today or on Monday, January 5 will be count
ed as double cuts.
The next edition of the MiSTiC will be published Friday morning,
January 9.
CHRISTMAS CONVOCATION AT TEN
The annual Christmas convocation program will be held this
morning at ten o'clock in Weld Auditorium. The ten o'clock hours
on Wednesday and Friday were switched this week to make this
possible.

Men
Athletes
;on 1952-53 football team
d at a turkey banquet last
ght in the college dining
THE COLLEGE CONCERT BAND, DIRECTED BY RAY L. VOTAPKA, accompanies tf
tion of "Bolero"' bv Smith. The concert was held in Weld Auditorium. MiSTiC photo by >

'Enrollment About
525' - - Foreman
MSTC's winter quarter enrollment
should be about 525, according to a
preliminary estimate by Dr. Earl
Foreman, director of admissions.
Although no specific information
was available, Dr. Foreman predicted
the 525 enrollment on the basis of new
applications,
graduates, and the
normal drop in enrollment during the
winter quarter.
Enrollment at the beginning of the
fall quarter was about 550. Twenty
students graduated last Friday. An"
other 10 or 12 dropped from schoo
during the quarter, Dr. Foreman said
and more were not planning to re
turn for winter classes.
Transfer students from Concordi
college and NDAC, as well as nearl;
20 new registrants, are expected t<
keep the enrollment from slumpin;
greatly.
rcd^^^^^^Hany stu
registralasses ren.

presenta-

'New and Former'
Register For Quar
Registration of studs
winter quarter included
former students.
Former students retul
are: Pat Benedict, Or|
Frank Mollner, Robert
Marilyn Maher all from j
Transfer students froi
elude: Carol Peterson,
orhead and
Behlmer I
rans starting schoo
Jerome Lague, Moorhead; Alvin
fosston; Marlyn Peterson,
; Daryell Peterson, Staples,
who are transfer students
colleges include: Samuel
y, Moorhead, Trinity Seminary
College, Chicago; Charles
Little Falls, St. Cloud
|s Brown, Pelican Rapids,
Imnesota; Helen Hammond,
Detroit Lakes, Montana State College.

Rolland
New stu
;Tardins,
Taupin, M
Eileelton; Frq
Lindberg, Karlstad; Donna Thom, Barnesville.
Eloda Grover, Warroad; Mary Rusad, Dale; Duane Karlstrom and
wight Smith, Moorhead.
Barbara Gully, Lidgerwood, N. D.
d Larry Plonty, Cerrito, California
ve also -enrolled.

'o/iegeto Give Christmas
Eve Radio Broadcast
On Christmas Eve, radio station
KFGO will feature a broadcast of tra
ditional Christmas music by the Col
lege Brass Sextet and an Ensemble of
Euterpe singers under the direction
of Maude H. Wenck.
The brass sextet will play, We

lta Pi Initiates NewMembe
initiated
pter of
at a Christmas ban
Kappa De
quet held at the Gardner Hotel last
Monday evening.
Gamma Gamma is the MSTC chap
ter of Kappa Delta Pi, a national hon
orary fraternity in education.
New members initiated were Mrs.
Bernice Anderson, Kenneth Garland,
Delmond Iverson, Joan Larson, Delores Newman, Lloyd Olson, Sybil Rossmiller, Royce Sanner, and La Don
na Symonds.
Initiation ceremonies were under
the direction of Kenneth Skjegstad,
president of the MSTC chapter.
Assisting Skjegstad in initiation
were MSTC faculty members Marie
Sorkness and Glaydon D. Robbins,
and students, Margaret Edman, Joan
ne Hanson, and Duane Scribncr.
Skjegstad also acted as master of
ceremonies for the program which ac
companied the banqueL
a
The program consi
Hre;
solo by Carolyn Leva
m Oinst: aas
by Daidre Wilson, and
singing by the grou
The group singing^^^^^
direction of Maude Il^^^H
MSTC music departiv

Mm

Sahlberg.
The program is entirely unrehearsed
and the discussion leads to some in
teresting situations.
Scheduled for Sunday, December
28, is a BBC transcription of a Christ
mas skit.
Dr. Catherine Cater, of the MSTC
division of language and literature,
who is supervising the "College Night
on the Air" series, stated thai
skit follows the traditional Chi
theme, centering around the si
an inkeeper.
On Sunday, January 4,
Night on the Air" will start of tlj
year by presenting a BBC tral
tion of a discussion on the rcf
jence and reli
scussion
anon Ra|
which
the disd
"gulf between

Jit, attended by a 100 men
les, 25 faculty members, 24
5 men from the press and
radio, is sponsored every year by the
male faculty members.
Dr. Joseph Kise was toastmaster for
the program which included talks by
Frederick W. Bierhaus, football coach,
Vincent Murphy, president of the
MSTC alumni association, and Dr. O.
W. Snarr, president of the college.
A brief talk was also given by
Oscar B. Rusness, resident director,
who was scheduled to present small
gold footballs to the lettermen of this
year's team in recognition of having
earned a share of the conference title.
The football awards, which will be
presented to the lettermen as soon as
they arrive, were purchased by the
Student Commission.

Mary Williamson, Miss Laura
fenberg, and Miss Dorothy D<
Student teachers, Betty

art corl
:ory school, was
production,
music consultschool, was in

est to the annual
e Discussion and
nee, Friday and Sat
urday, January 23-24, 1953.

songand
\ fWSWir
tf-|Pj(p|fituaI
from St. Helena Island—with inci
dental music to be sung by Cordelia
Sahlberg, Sandra Swenson and Mar
garet Carr.
'Twos The Night Before Christmas,
by Darby.
Carolyn Leverson will sing Del
Rigo's, A Star Was His Candle. Mary
Rumreich will be the accompanist.
Members of the Ensemble are:
Corinne Grossman, Lois Leervig,
Bette Sorensen, Lucille Krupke, Janice
Leverson and Elizabeth Waller.
Rachel Briggs, Lois Aamot, Marlene Michel, Janet Stedman, Carolyn
Leverson and Ethel Roth.
In concluding the broadcast the
sextet will play, The First Noel and
and Jingle Bells. Ronald Burnett is
to be the program announcer.

THE PROGRAM
Organ Prelude . . Mary Rumreich
Solo
Don Ellingson
Christmas
Message
Gene Sullivan
Religious Commissioner
Selections
Euterpe Chorus
'Twos the Night before Christmas'
.... Euterpe Ensemble
Christmas Carols
Audience
Solo
Carolyn Leverson
Christmas Carols .... Audience
Organ Postlude . . Mary Rumreich

Alum Develops
Handwork Project
Miss Minnie Siemer, a former MS
student, developed a handwork pro
ject that was published
article
appearing in the
bune.
The magainzei
reprinted the
of the project urn
weights — From
|che."
the

when
were
to collect rocks. Each
ed different shapes and
ght out that people have
ier the rocks and talking
youngsters also learnt>ry — how rocks got
round, how man's first
tools were
made from rock, and so on.
"In the process, new words were
spelled out on the blackboard and the
youngsters' vocabulary and reading
ability also increased. This was Phase
No. 2 of the group project.
"Phase No. 3 consisted of trans
forming the naked rocks into animalshaped paperweights. The children
were given a paste of colored crepe
paper mixed with water and flour, and
left to their own imagination.
"Soon they discovered that one
rock could be made to look -like a
frog if paper legs were added. An
other could be transformed into a
chicken or a duck.
"Miss Siemer hovered over her
young charges, encouraging the slow,
guiding the clumsy, and spurring the
imagination of those who couldn't see
animals in rocks.
"The youngsters took their animals
home to Mother. In making them,
they had learned about themselves
and the value of group work."

lie Air" is preevening from
KVOX, Moor-

cwfpus. ;cn»m

The spirit of Christmas the world
over was portrayed in the annual
pageant .of the Campus School last
Friday afternoon in Weld Auditorium.
JAMS
Two hundred-thirty children from
kindergarten through grade six parti
the tl
j I lay© cipated in the program which depict
'entec^mP Sun^^^ ed holiday customs in England, Ger
many, Mexico, France, Scandinavia,
21 on "College Night on
United States, and Bethlehem.
Narrators were Sandra Cavallin,
was originally
grade four; Roberta Skaar, grade five,
ember 30, but was
Susan Atkinson and Robert Williams,
ause of technical
grade six.
The script was prepared by grade
Karen Kivi, MSTC
supervision; Miss Grace Gregerson,
librarian, wno acts as moderator; MS
Miss Bertha Camp, Mr. Arthur
TC students: Shereen Erickson, Roger
Adelberg, Miss Lois Ann Hanson, Miss
Murray, Vic Purcell, and Cordelia

EUTERPE WOMEN'S CllORUS presented their annual C hristmas concert last Wednesday night. Maude H. Wenck
directed the concert which was presented in Weld Auditor ium MiSTiC photo by Carl Dyre, John Johansson.

"DECK THE HALLS WITH
BOUGHS of HOLLY" sang the carol
ers but succeeded in decking the halls
with choir members. Under the dir
ection of Dr. H. Duane Harmon, the
college choir went to the various
campus buildings last Wednesday and
sang a few carols for each.

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
By The Public Eye
t nights boxing show
niccess? For the prolope so.
understand he has
care of — his bags
ar running,
il down south should
of the year.
unsto^Hounge:
id up his
The fellow had jus
date.
different
She: "Notice
about me?"
He: "Let's see. N
She: "Nope, gues
He-; "New hair
She: "Huh-uh."
He: "New dress.
She: "Naah."
He: "I give up.
She: "I'm wearing a gas mask.
O O *
The quarter was over, marks wer
out and it wasn't too difficult to notic
it.
Reason one: a few people happil
buying coffee for friends.
Reason two: others walking dow
the halls nurmuring, "it just can't b
... .it just can't be."
Reason three: no one in the donn
Saturday night and no one at break
fast Sunday morning.

Santa Goes On Diet; Gives
Student Preview of MS's Gifts
B y Rhoda Senechal

Something* to forget over the holi-

ys:

|Teacher: "Now Johnny, if I lay
over there,
two eggs hei
together?"
how many
Jon't think
Johnny:
you can do

Route Changed-B
Buses Maintain T ditio
B y TIM O'ROURKE
The total really must be terrific,
when you stop to think about it.
When you multiply the number of
buses that have come down Seventh
avenue and stopped at the corner of
11th street by the number of students
who have stood waiting for the bus
since 1937 (when the Northern
Transit Company started operation
on the route) you come up with a
rather complicated sentence.
If all those buses were laid end to
end, we'd probably still have to wait
half an hour to go downtown on one
of them.
The point of the whole thing, of
course, is that the route's been chang
ed.
Buses will now be coming down
11th street and students will be wait
ing on this corner instead of that
corner.
Think of the confusion! No longer
can students sit in Sharel's until the
bus heaves into sight around the
corner and rattles dowtn Seventh
avenue.
No longer can students make it all
the way from the dorms after they
see the bus coming down the street.
As a matter of cold fact based on
experience, with old MacLean hall
standing in the way no one can see
the bus until it's too late. Don't try
running—you can't possibly catch it.
On the other hand, there are ad
vantages to the new route. Winter's
cold around these parts, and the
gates (contributed by the students
and alumni as an expression of their
faith in the future of public educa
tion) will begin to be a functional
shelter as well as a beautiful entrance

to the campus.
>
If anyone has come back
downtown on the new route, he
have noticed also that riders can
get off at Eighth avenue (near t
driveway going through the tunnel
For the efficiency-minded that mea
several feet less to walk to the Stu
dent Center.
Anyhow, we don't seem to havi
much choice. The route is changed,
for better or for worse.
But those students who still feel
nostalgic whenever the bus goes past
Seventh avenue can take some con
solation from one thing — whatever
else the bus lines, bus drivers, or
buses do, there's one traditii
won' tever break. They won't
time!

There he was. I had just happened
to glance back over, the MSTC campus
last night as I was going out of the
gates when I suddenly noticed some
thing moving at the top of the big
MS chimney.
I rushed over to investigate, when
to my utter amazement I recognized
the plump little figure of Santa Claus
trying to stuff its way down the long
narrow chimney in back of the gym.
"Hey, up there," I shouted. "What
do you think you're doing?"
Santa stopped his stuffing for the
moment, wiped the perspiration from
his brow with a big furry mitten, and
heaved a big sigh.
"It's like this every year," he said.
"I have so much trouble getting preMSTC every year because I
drag them down this horrible,
narrow chimney."
sighed again.
'he whole trouble, I guess, is that
too big around the outside, and

B y Roger Iwen

HORT
TORIES
B y Don Short

About that football banquet the
other night: A couple of very good
points were brought up concerning
the relation of athletics to the school.
Vince Murphy, who spoke on be
half of the alumni group, brought out
the point that whether we like it or
not our school is being judged by the
success of our activities.

PAGE TWO

"Yes, but it isn't Christmas yet,"
I shouted back up at him," aren't you
a little early?"
"I know it isn't Christmas yet," he
boomed, "but I always have to come
a week early to fry the chimney out
for size. Then when I don't fit, I have
to go back and diet until Christmas.
"Diet — ! Can you imagine? Me—
Santa Claus — on a diet! It's against
my principles.
"I always hope that maybe each
year I'll be a little smaller or the
chimney a little larger and maybe
I'll fit without dieting. But it's never
happened yet, so I guess I'm just
dreaming."
"Gee, Santa Claus," I said, "I didn't
realize that you went to so much
trouble for us MS students. I guess
we never really appreciated you be-

ragons Drop Game

The Dragons dropped their fourth
non-conferencegameof the season
Tuesdayfl^^^^H^K Cone
by H^Hto
hough BHBbbrs led froml
|beginn«^Hi^2ame was cl
Cellar Dwellers
1 midwa^^BHjH third qua!
the CBNSHnt out in frq
Volleyball Champf
lirteen
hmrrhVi wMW quarter leads
The Csller Dwellers whips
15, 3-flHKgBB3 to 41
Snogards in three consecutive^^Bies*
|n TortflHHPH was th!
to win three out of five serfSPWnd'
the Championship of the Intramural Dragons main point getter with 19,
while Howard Heil followed with 12.
Volleyball league.
Captain of the Celler Dwellers,
Heil also converted six out of six
Jere Cooper, led his team through an free throws to give him 24 out of 28
undefeated schedule in intramural for the first six games.
volleyball.
The Cobbers were led by Smestad
Other members of championship
and Nornes with 17 and 13 points
team were Ralph Crews, Bill Ihlenfeldt, Jim Johnson, John Torgerson, respectively.
The Dragons poor field goal per
Donald Peterson, Roger Haire, and
centage in the second half accounted
Mac Dahl.
Those playing for the runner-up for their downfall.
team were captain, Eddie Raymond,
They converted 10 out of 33 in the
Bud Cornforth, Russ Dahl, DeWayne first half to keep pace with the Cob
Kurpius, Orville Gran, Harvey Stew bers- 13 out of 37.
art, Dave Lund, and Keith Olson.
But they made only 16 out of 62
for an average of 26% during the
game.
The Cobbers converted 24 out of
70 for an average of 34%.
Dragons
fg ft pf pts
Roysland
4
1
0
1
Heil
3
6
1 12
4 19
J. Torgerson
7
5
Gran
2
4
1
8
Hedstrom
1
2
3
4

BOB ROYSLAND, DRAGON CO-CAPTAIN, drives past Concordia players
Earl Stein and [ohn Graven to boost the Dragon total two points. The scene
is Concordia's fieldhouse last Tuesday when the Cobbers defeated MS 71 to
57. MiSTiC photo by Arland Brusven.

the chimney is too small around the
inside — and we just don't match!
So — each year I have to stuff my
self down."

Talking especially about football he
said?" The football fan is not a ration
al person, he is either all for you
or all against you.
If you win, fine—if you don't, you're

THE WESTERN MiSTiC

3
0
5
1

5
1
6
1

16 25 22
fg
ft Pf
3
2
7
4
1
2
4
3
3
4
3
5
1
5
3
0
1 1
1
0
2
1
3
4
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
2

57
pts
17
8
9
13
7
1
4
9
1
0
0
2

1
0
2
0

Bob Thompson
Mollner
Schoephoerster

leru
jrove
F. Anderson
H. Anderson
Syverson
Hegrenes
Riedberger

3
1
2
1

23 25 71
Totals'
rdia game the
Previoi!
her non-conferDragons
ence game!
n by NDAC 75
They w
Teachers 60 to
to 65 and
57.
'ahpeton 77 to 73
They defej
ints in defeating
and rolled u[
Ellendale 83|_
squad
The Dragon
games while losing two sin
issue of the paper.
They lost to the NDAC
46 to 45. They deafted M
to 46, the Owls 56 to 47,
peton 59 to 55.
They also dropped their]
the Fish 60 to 46.

G o o d Points
Mentioned at
Football Banquet
a bum. Therefore, and I am not say
ing that this is the most desirable, we
find that MS has gained much in re
cognition and prestige throughout the
area because of what you (the football
team) achieved this last fall."
In other words, although we may
not want to put athletics first, there
are those who support us that do and
failure to recognize this pertinent
point is bgging the question.
Never look a gift horse in whatever
you look a gift horse in.
Since this is a short paper Short
Stories is really short. See you after
the celebration.

fore. I wish there was something we
could do to help — like grease the
inside of the chimney or something."
"Oh, that's all right," said Santa,
"about the only thing you could do
would be to make the chimney bigger;
and I realize that that would be quite
an undertaking — even harder than
my dieting."
"But I would appreciate it a lot,"
he said, "if you would drop a gentle
hint to the janitors not to build a
roaring fire in the furnace like they
did one year.
"My stars and jingle bells; I came
as close to being roasted as I ever
hope to be."
Santa laboriously eased his way out
of the chimney and started down the
side.
"Got my team parked out on the
football field." he said, "They parked
on top of the gym roof one year dur
ing a basketball game and the specta
tors thought the ceiling was going to
cave in. I really had to make a quick
get-away that time. Some people
thought I was a flying saucer."
"Santa." I said, "before you go,
do you think you could give me a sort
of preview of what MSTC will get
for Christmas? — please,"
Santa's brows drew together for a
ped out a scroll and chicken feather
minute and then the chucked, whippen and whisked off a few sentences.
"There-", he said with a flourish,"
there's what I'm giving MSTC for
Christmas. All wrapped up with a red
ribbon and silver paper."
I took the scroll and here's what I
read;
TO MSTC FOR CHRISTMAS

1. A sleigh full of school spirit.
2. A size 11/2 stocking chuck full of
basketball and baseball wins.
3. A big red candle lit up by the
spark of friendliness at MS.
4. A Christmas tree of never-dying
loyalty to school, friends, and team.
5. A holly wreath of cooperation
between students and faculty.
6. The blessings of Christmas be
stowed upon you who will someday
be the leaders of tomorrows youth.
I stood looking at the scroll for a
few minutes, hoping fervently that
these gifts would stay with MSTC;
when I suddently remembered Santa
Claus and looked up just in time to
see his reindeer arid sleigh rising
above the football field and sailing
away.
| As he came soaring over me he
poked down and gave me a twinkl
ing smile. "Merry Christmas," he said,
"and a happy, happy New Year!"
Then he reached in his pocket,
pulled out a carrot and begun
munching on it.
"My diet you know."
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